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beav, (V, TA,) namely, those of a grape-vine,
in order that it might grow high, and become

[more productie, or] in good condition. (TA.)
8See also 6.

m: aee art. L

0: ee 1, second sentence. - sIJI ui lSIW
They' mwe exesaiet, or exorbitani, on towrards

another, in repect of the dorwry, or the gift to, or

for, a bride; contr. of IJiC and tj. (TA

in art. '. [See also 8, last sentence but one.])

- JI3W said of a plant, or herbage, It gre
high; (M, V, TA;) it becamt tall. (M, TA.)
And, said of the same, It became tangled, or
luxuriant, or abundant and dense, and large; as

also t e nd a lnd and t j;i,l ; (s;) or

this last is said of a grape-vine, signifying its
leats became tangled, or lutxuriant, or abundant
and dens, and its branches, or it shoot. upon
which were the bunches of grapes, or the buds of

it. leavs and berries, (41i,) became abundant,

and it became taU. (TA.) - Also, said of the
flesh of a beast, It rose, or went away, (h '--,)

and became upon the heads of the bones: and it
fell away on the occasion ofpreparingfor racing,
or the like, by scanty feeding 4c.: (T, TA:) or,
said of the flesh of a she-camel, it went away;
syn. t.WI; (1s;) or and

8. 1 J. He was, or became, quick, or swift;
he sped, or wnt quichy; (?, J[, TA;) said of a
camel: ($,TA:) and he roe [in the degree oj
celwrity] (& I) so as to exeeed goodness of rate,

or pace; and in like manner one says [- J.I] ol

any beat (411); as also t %zU, in£ n. 9 hb [app.

.(TA.)

10: see 4.

12. oJcI: ee 6.

iI; The limit, or utmost extent, of a shot or

throw; ($, Mgh;`) [i.e.) any ;..2: (V:)
[generally, a bow-shot; i. e.] the measure, space,
or extent, of a single shooting of an arrow: (Ijar
p. 284:) [or the utmost measure of a bo ot;
i.e.] a shot of an arrow to the utmost posibl
ditan; also termed Xi: (Msb:) said to be
from three hundred tofour hundred cubit: (Mgh,
Mqb:) the twenty-fifth part of a comppkte 5
[q. v.]: (ISd, Z, Mgh, TA:) or it is reckoned
by some as four hundred cubits, and by others ai
to hdred cubit.: (M?b voce j** [q. v.]:) pi
!,;lj (Mqb, ], TA) and J. (8, , TA.'
Hence, (TA,) it is said in a prov., L
3- ;IL JI, (J, J], TA,) or, as some relati

it, .i. (TA. See art. ob3.) [Thus] ;L is
sometimes used in relation to hore-racing. (TA.

#.S L q. QJC- (1.) See the latter ii
art.,L

l- , (s,1 and 4n, (,) the latter men

tioned by AZ, and app. a contraction of th
former, (TA,) [and Preytag adds ..- O , for whicl
I find no authority,] Ece, or exorbitance

(TA;) m wih [the in£ n.] _b. (S, , TA.)

One says, c' ' I' [Alleviate thine

excess, or exorbitance]. (TA.) _ And The quick-
new, or haste, or hastins, and the first stage or
state, of youth, or young manhood; (AZ, S, 1;)

as also t X (I8d,.V, TA.) One says,

e4: ;9 ;sI and vl; Cil; [He did it in

the qui~ce, or haste, &c., of his youth, or young

manhood]. (TA.) - And i1. signifies also

The rsing, or riung high, and increasing, of a
plant, or of herhage. (Mz 40th p.)

* .,

iloA*: see the next preoeding paragraph, in
two places.

3.i the subst. from 5 1J ; [as such sig-

nifying A high price, or rate, at which a thing is
to be sold;] (Mb;) or it is an inf. n. (S, Mgh,

n.) [See 1, latterhalf.] Also,[i.e.]like .;1
[in measure], (V.,) but in the copies of the M

V fA, with tesideed, (TA,) A man who shoots
the arron far. ( (T.) _ And A certain small,
or sor at, fi, (, accord. to different copies,)

about a span [in le.th]: (TA:) pl. sayL (' )

see vll, in three places.

A: see se.

Jl [act. part. n. of U: and hence, Acting,

or behaving, with forced hardnes, or trictness,
or rigour, in religion, so that he exceeds the
proper, due, or common, limit: (see 1:) and par-
ticularly] an extravagant zealot of the clas of

inn~oators: pl. tn. (TA in art. a.) - And
Shooting, or one who shoots, the arrow to thefur-
thest ditan.ce. (Mb.) - And High, or excesi,
(n* Mb, V, TA,) applied to a price, or rate, at
which a thing is sold; (S, Msb, g, TA;) as also

LS. (~, TA.) Hence one says, IW. e.

and m J I sold it, or bought it, at tohat la[

a high, or an esive, price, or rate. (T, TA.)
A poet sayrs,

ar * a i ~ t: :pl. '' (.)

[And if p ere sold the pech, or discourse, o

Semd, we would gite for it a higl, or an esce"
tive, price]. (TA.) - Also Fat faeh-meat. (

a aia: see art. ,U.

1 Froer' More, or most, high [or excesive] iir

price: hence the saying, tbIkUt ..1 llJ
[Tae most excellent of slav is the highest thereo

; in price]. (Mgh.)

[in the C1J .. ] An arror with whir,

) oSe raiss the arm [in shooting] in order to exce-
with it the usual limit, or nearly to do so: (,
TA:) or, accord. to the M, that is used in trivin

to exceed thie sual limit: also termed tV pi

- J . (TA.)
e *s
b ih : see what next precedes. Xl J. )

; & 1 A ohe-camel that goes quickly when herfe

[BooK I.

of her fore legs and of her hind legs fall in on

place: (B: [it is there expl. by L;"- followed

by the words 1iQU.11 " -l-- i)l which I have

here rendered accord. to an explanation in art.

.ja in the 0: but the phrase j%;llt i . is

there mentioned as an ex. of -- au signifying
"the lasso;" whence it appears that the phrase
lit. means that exceeds the limit of the laso;
agreeably with the explanation of Golius, " rapide
currens, et fugiens laqueum sibi injiciendum:"])
or [the meaning is a she-camel that st far in
iying, or ke-ping pace, with another; for], in

explaining the phrase -J-j - ., IB says that

JiJ1 applied to the she-camel signifies l,ji

Ii.l JI~; and ;j.l signifies U4ii, and

6-.IJI. (TA voce -)

.J yL ol .,) A land having abundant, and

dense or luxuriant, herbage; and with p also;

i. q. A and ,. (TA in art. A.)

L iJtZ f ji, aor. ij;, inf, n. nd E

($, MA, Msb, ,) The coohing-pot boiled; (MA,

&c.;) and ri, aor. , is an unusual dial.

var. thereof, the former being the more chaste;

(Msb;) or e tio is not allowable. (s.) -
[Hence s-k said of a liquor, It esfuated: it

effervecned: it fermented: see ij - And

hence] m, sLi [as though meaningt Iis blood
is fit to be shed] is a phrase like ") _;I, [q. v.],

said of one who has exposed himself to slaughter:
his blood being likened to milk that has become
thick, and fit to be churned. (A in art. 113.)

And j I .JI , lile ; in measure [but

see what has been said of this form of the yerb
above], ? The man became vehemently angry.

)p (l}t, TA.)

2: see 4, in two places. j4It J*, inf n.
ii.L3, He rubbed the man over, or perfumed him,

in,th i4i(b. (TA.) And ,1j , A (Mgh, O,

f M9 b, all in art. aLn) ainW (0, ibid.) He

daubed, or smeared, his beard with 3l.; as also

) I1ji. (Mgh, 0, Mb, ibid. [See 1 in art . .])

And e 3 signifies also The saluting from

afar, and making a sign (ai )

4. ;.1lt 8,W, (S, MA, an,) and t b ;4, (.,)

fHe made the cookingpot to boil. (S,i MA, ..')

IDrd mentions, among some of the sayings of

h the people of former ages, te Lj . cI [Pour

d thou out water, and make it to boil. (TA.)

And one says, ejj.s I .ml t4 [I made the

olive-oil and the like to boil], in£ it. . (Mb.)

5. Whi (c, Myb, c1) 4Wne (S, Mib) Ha (a

man, H, Mub) pteaed ahimnlf, (o, Mb, 1,)
or rubbed his oover, (i,) ridth ; (, Mo4b,

rt K;) and a_t 1,l signifies the same; (1Drd, O
1 I


